Bona Craft Oil® 2K Soap
Technical data sheet

Bona Craft Oil 2K Soap gently and safely removes dirt, grime and marks from oiled hardwood floors. This specially formulated concentrate cleans and nourishes the surface. Visit bona.com for additional product information.

- Gentle on oiled floors
- Cleans and conditions
- Specifically designed for oiled floors
- Long lasting concentrate

Physical Characteristics:
Ingredients: Water, soap, natural waxes, tetrasodium EDTA
Applicators – Bona Microfiber Cleaning Pad and mop, 175 rpm buffer and white polishing pad or the Bona PowerScrubber™.
Shelf life – 2 years in unopened container
Disposal – Wastes and emptied containers should be handled in accordance with local regulations.
Packaging – 1 Liter plastic container

Recommended Use
- Residential
- Commercial

BEFORE USING, READ ALL DIRECTIONS AND MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEETS.

FOR TECHNICAL ADVICE: Call Bona US at 800-872-5515

COMPATIBILITY: Bona Craft Oil 2K Soap can be used to clean Bona Craft Oil 2K or any natural penetrating oil. Product results may vary widely. ALWAYS PREPARE A SAMPLE OR TEST AREA TO DETERMINE COMPATIBILITY, APPEARANCE AND DESIRED RESULTS.

RECOMMENDED APPLICATORS: Bona Microfiber Cleaning Pad and mop or a 175 rpm buffer and white polishing pad.

MIXING INSTRUCTIONS: SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING. Add 2-3 ounces of Bona Craft Oil 2K Soap to one (1) gallon of water. For use with the Bona PowerScrubber™. Dilute Bona Craft Oil 2K Soap by adding 5-8 ounces of concentrate to the solution tank then fill the remainder of the tank with water.

APPLICATION: Directions for use: Option 1: Dampen microfiber pad in Bona Craft Oil 2K Soap solution and clean floor. Rinse or change out microfiber pad every 100-200 feet for best results. Option 2: Use a 175 rpm buffer and a white polishing pad to thoroughly clean the floor. Use as little cleaning solution as possible to avoid floor damage. Option 3: For use with the Bona PowerScrubber™ and white brushes. For most wood floors one or two cleaning passes will thoroughly clean the floor. For heavily soiled areas more passes may be needed to remove ground dirt. Wet tack entire floor to remove any drips or wet spots the PowerScrubber™ may have missed.

CLEAN-UP: Application tools should be cleaned with water.

STABILITY: Two year shelf life in unopened container.

STORAGE: Bona Craft Oil Soap should be stored in a climate-controlled environment. KEEP FROM FREEZING. Do not store above 100˚ F.

Order Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>#/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM700013015</td>
<td>1.0 Liter (33.8 oz.)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>